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another, in each of' the three grcat divisions or nature, andi
hianded ou), fri'on the world of vegotable existence to th-at of
animal lire, before being finally returncd to inorgniii ature,
thienceforthi to bc subjected to a numuber of chemical changes,
prcparing themi for a now round of usefulness. But, iii
order te enable this great principle to operate completely and
effectuahly, one thing is nccessary ; foi', owing to flic concen-
tration of populations in towns and cities, one linkz, se to
speakz, iu the chain, becomes faulty, and the returi eof phios-
phiates to the soil nmust bo aided by artificial means.

Froin i'hatever lands vegetable matters are remioved in
the annual crops, tiiere is a constant withdrawal of the neces-
sary minerai constituents of' the plant, including, of course,
the phosphoric acid ; and, althoughi poor or exhausted lands
do net; sheiv the entire absence of phosphates, yet they havo
becoine deficient in î ch phosphorus salts as are available for
the use of' the growing plant ; and dIo net, espeeially, contain
enough te suffice for the cereals, containing, as tlîey dIo, a
larger proportion of' pliosphorie acid than any other family of
plants.

The grain eof wheat contains albout 8-lOt.his per cent. of
phosphoric acid, ivhich proportion amnoun:.s te 16 lbs. of' tho
acici te eachi ton (=2,000 Ibs.) wigh,,,t et' w'heat. Noiv tue
anount of pliespiiorie acid lu soil may said te average 0'2, per
cent. ; althoughfl, except iu clays the proportion is usually
lcss. ialdng 0-2 per cent. as the average <uantity, and
assuming the specifie graî'ity et' soul te bec.5 there exisis in
flic sei] covcring one acr'e et' ]and, te the depth of 12 luches,
about 638.6 lbs. et' phosphoric acid ;or only enoug,,h te supply
tue phesphates te 4.16 tons eof whecat. The total weigît et'f
i'wheat, (wvlicthier -as grain, or in the stite et' fleur) exported
f'i'm tlic port et' Mentreal in 1869, amounted te about
292,534.5 tons* ; or a weight requiring the total abstraction
et' phosphoric acid from 70,1320.8 acres (=109.8 square
miles) of.good average land. This ivithdrawal ot' pluospherie
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